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Office, 10 Pearl

UNITE FOR CnURCII SERVICES

Bsv. Mr, Smith of First Congregational

Prescues the Ssrmon.

PAYS GLOWING TRIBUTE TO ROOSEVELT

'Mlesslnara mt Year Have Irrn Many
Nation Has Cause o Bender

Thnnks Other Observances
tha Our.

The uulon Thanksgiving services at the
First Baptist church, last evening brought
out targe congregation, made up from
the. several English ppeaklng Protestant
churches of the city. The ministers taking
part Iti the eervlces Were Rev. W. D. Price
of the Epworlh Methodist church. Rev.
H. W. Starr of St. Paul a Episcopal church,
Kev. W. B. CJe"mmer of tiie First Christian
church, Rev, Charles. Mayne of Trinity
Methodist church, Rev. Marcus P. McClure

k Flrst Presbyterian church, Rev. W
N. tves OT. Ui Fifla Avenue Methodist

h Rev. Q. W. Snyder of St. John's
isn. Lutheran ehurch,- - Rev. Harvey

Hostetlor of the Second Presbytorl in church
and Rev. Otterbeln p. Binlth of the First
'ongregatlonai church, who. preached the

ThankHglvIng sermon
Rev. Mr.' Smith took for his text, "But

It shall bo one day that shall be known
to the Ivd, not day, nor night, but It shall
come to pass that at evening time It shall
be light." Zecli xlv;7, saying In part:

Contains Helpful Message.
1 nis prophecy ' haa many beautiful andiw'lpful messages' In It for the people tohomt Wiis spoken and yet the prophet's

vision growB broader and more
ll.an local conditions and needs, andle utters th.e Sublime Wonts which can

have their perfect fulfillment only when
the kingdom of God shall have come Inus luimess among the children of men.

1 hese . words were uttered about 2,t00
years ago. j ins seems a long time ana our
carin nas unuergone many changes. Na
unn aiifjr nation nas grown up rrom a
smalt tribe and become powerful and for
n time held the destiny of the world In
its hand, only to be suimlatited nnd disappear. Continents have been discovered
nnd Mopld with millions of Inhabitants.
All this ' and much more has happened
xlnce these wonderful words were uttered,
anil yet the prophetlo finger points to the
iuture.

The mnlesty,. beauty and divtneness of
tlilH statement Is brought strikingly before
urt when- W4 remember that the vast mil
lions or tee christian .churcn for the past
1M years have been striving to fulfill
this prophecy, and yet today we cannot
write In OUT Bibles opposite these words,
"Finished." Still, this glorious vision of
the prophet rises above us as the mountain
peak abovo the valley and points to the
future and urges the whole church of God
on to Its fulfillment.

The gospel is flying with the majesty of
a storm and yet with the sweet Influence of
a summer day over the continents and
nations are being born to. God In a day, ss
it were. .

in view of rhls. should we not on this,
our ThankssMvlnir day. "Make a' Joyful
noise unto the Lord and come before His
presence with singing."

Emerson once said: "God's latest charity
to man Is America." so, may we feel that
this unfolding truth of God's love Is most
iverl'ectly seen In the history and splendid
progress of our own nation. Realising that
the Unltefl. states is a miracie anions na-
tions .and that by clean living and high
Ideals what she has done In the past
,,!ay be duplicated and even exceeded In
the future, we should bs full of thankful-es- s

t God for the splendid past and for
lie opportunity of tha future. .

I '' We nave speciut letion inwjmr m i
I fi thankful for a year of unsurpassed pro-
sit iwrtt'y In every department of commer-j-l

rial life. It has been a year of peace and(J lor all of these be thankful.
I Hut t would be ungrateful Indeed if I

wliould close these remarks without refer-
ring to our greatest of all blessings, that
Is the splendid, clean, noble, upright,
manly leader of out nation. President
Theodore Roosevelt. What he is doing for
our nation will be felt by generations yet
unborn. May God be pralBcd for such an
imMpakablo gift at such a time as this.

Old Resident Dead.
.Mis. Elisabeth Proctor, wife of Charles :

- - . .
S. Proctor, died yesterday acternoon ai ner

Little Men's Shoes

The-prim- factor that appeals
to nmny peoplb when buying Little

(

Men's Shoes is price. Not how
good are the shoes, but how cheap
are they. It Is our experience
that cheap shoes are "dear ones."
There Is a llniit to cheapness when
we say our shoes are low priced
they are but the quality is there.
You 11 find It out when f Qf
he wears one pair. 1U
DUNCAN SHOE GO.

23 Main Street
FINE REPAIRING.

USE YOUR TELEPHONE
We deliver anything we sell any place In

COUNCIL BLl'FFS, OMAHA or SOUTH
OMAHA WITHOUT OM CENT EXTRA
CHARGE.

Mt.v .firliAr idriitmint ejrAr nri rm
'.is convenience?
Uv-ew-

i ?ru,KRLt e,vt'r .nr 'oU.
,1. ,,IC1, t tillprice, until wu compelled them to?

Do you realize the fact that OUR
COUNCIL BLUFFS STORE la selling goods
OVER lo per cent less than OMAHA drug
Mtores and il per cent leas thur. you used
10 nay in Council Bluffs?

DO YOU TRADE WITH T'8?
If not. is there any particular reason?

These are pointed questions, but they :ue
ivuaonanie una wliouia iiittrebt YOU as
nell as US.

Let us price your prescription before youle It rilled We till 'did right or not

SCHAEFER'S
--,8ffi

. T. YATES, Proprietor.
ti t. Fifth avenue and Main street. Coun-

cil fluffs, la., 'phop. Sil. Cor. Sixteenth
and Chicago streets. Omaha. Tenty-fourt- h

and N streets. South Omaha.

r SCAVtNGER WORK.
I haul dead animals, tl.OO per head.Gartage. stilie. manure and all rub-

bish: rleaq vaults and cesspools. All
mom nui guarame.a.

, , Calls pramptly . attnd.d to.
Phone. Ash-lOl-

. J. H-- SHSftlOCK.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 Pearl St. Phcnes, Res. 63, Office 97
Idy Attendant If Desired

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 45.

home, lit East Rrondway. from drnpsv.
after a protracted Illness. She was 7 yesrs
old and bad been a resident of Council
Bluffs for forty years. She was a native
of County Durham, England. Besides her
husband, one daughter, Mrs. Elisabeth
Wi Itney tf Cedar K&plds, and two brothers,
Robert F. nnd W. C. Rain of this city.
survive her. Announcement of the funeral
will be made later.

WEST DES MOINES THE WIJSER

Final Score ftt6ls Favor of Capital
City Eleven.

The Council Bluffs High school went
down In defeat before the West Des Moines
High school yesterday afternoon on the
Manawa gridiron, tha visitors winning by

score of to . By Its defeat yesterday
the Bluffs boys lost their chance for the
pennant In the suite high school champion-
ship race and will now have to be content
with third place. The game was a fast
one from start to finish, but the boys from
Des Moines proved, too fast tor the Bluffs
lads, and, besides that, outweighed them
nearly ten pounds to a man. Despite these
odds, the Bluffs team put up a rattling'
game and during the greater part of the
flrst half It looked as If the visitors would
be defeated. The game was witnessed by
a crowd of something over 1,000, the cold
weather keeeplng many away who had
bought tickets.

Captain Nlcoll won the toss for the home
team and chose the north goal. Macomber
kicked off. The Bluffs boys were unable
to gain and Nlcoll punted, Des Moines re-

turning the ball about twenty yards. TTy

a series of line smashes the visitors ad-

vanced the ball to the twenty-yar- d line,
when Macomber kicked a goal from the
field, making the score 4 to 0 In favor of
Des Moines. Des Moines then kicked the
ball to Cooper and Council Bluff pulled
Itself together and made a number of good,
gains by Hawkins, Cooper, Cutler and
Benjamin. The Bluffs team, however, was
forced to punt and Nlcoll kicked the ball
over the' line, where one of the Des Moines j

team attempted to . fall on It. but was
nlcly Interfered with by Williams long !

enough to allow DJmmock to fall on It
and secure a touchdown for the Bluffs
team. Nlcoll then kicked a very difficult
goal.

This seemed to put fresh blood Into the
Bluffs boys and they kept tho ballMn Des
Moines territory for. the rest of the half

,1 m... ..- -. .....- -. th. r.t ...., '

uui.u.. x,.u LH. j w. ,

. .... ..1111,1, gill Wll.llll DWI1IIB V. 1. V. V. -

had a chance to kick goal, but the ball fell
short about five yards of tho posts. The
half ended with tho ball In posssU"! of
Des Moines and tho score to 4 in favor
of Council Bluffs.

In the second half the Des Moines team
resumed its line smashing tactics, and the
Bluffs boys were unable to stand the line
plunges of Macomber, who made big gains
through both sides of the line. Gradually
the visitors forced the locals back toward
their goal, until, when within about twelve
yards, Macomber was forced through for
a touchdown, but he failed to kick goal.
This made the score S to 6 In favor of Oes
Moines. The Hiutis Doys raiuea ana ior a, i

time it looked as If they were going to
score, but the visitors proved too fast and
too heavy for them. Cralgmlle was laid
out by hurting his shoulder and his place. , Bar Onunelt RtiifTa hsil
another chance to soore, but failed on a
place kick. Punting In this half, as In the
first, was frequent and in .this respect
honors were about evenly divided. The
half ended with the ball in possession of
Des Moines and dangerously . close to the
Bluffs goal. Score to In favor of West
Des Moines.

The lineup:
COUNCIL BLl'FFS. WEST DES MOINES.

Williams L E R K. Myn
Hrlu . L, I R T McDonld
Dobson L O R O Krrt
Dim mock C C... Wbltt
Hcnninfier R LQ Mltctioil
Crilsmll R 1 L T.. L. Mtramtar
Htnkina n c LB Newman
j,.JlmlIl quIdb rnrr
Culler L H Dl R It B wagnr
Gootwr K HulLH O ueuur
Nlcoll KBIFB 8. Mtcomtwr

Time of halves: Twenty-fiv- e minutes.
Touchdowns: Dlmmoek, Macomber. Place
kick: Macomber. Referee: McDonald of
Omaha. I'mnlre: Martin of Des Moines.
Head lineman: Walters of Council Bluffs.
Timekeepers: Cutler of Council Bluffs and
Weekes of Des Moines.

IMSIRASCB ASSOCIATION DISBARDS

Saprema Co art Decision Made
Effective at Once.

As a result of the ruling of the supreme
court, the Council Bluffs Fire Insurance

which has with noie
for gone of in and

supreme an of
association of Insurance agents or com-
panies to iralntajn rates came within the
meaning the Blanchard ct

law and nas therefore unlawful.' Members
of the local association received word
Wednesday, it is Btatedr to disband.

only immediate effect of the dissolu-
tion will be the discontinuance of the local
stamping agency and policies will be sent
direct by the agents to their companies

ot being first filed for approval with
the local stamping clerk.

Heretofore the local nre insurance rates
have been dictated by a man named Ben--j
nett, makes his headquarters at Cedar
Rapids, and now that the association Is
dissolved It Is possible that some ot the
companies may Indulge In rato cutting In
order to obtain the bulk of the business.
On the other hand, is stated, that the
uniform rate plan worked well and proved
agreeable to the business men of the city
generally.

Sweney Case Today.
M. A. Sweney, who married the divorced

wife of R A. Bull of Omaha and then was
arrested on a complaint filed by Ball be-

I fore Justice Gardiner, charging him with
"knowingly marrying the wife of another."
will have a hearing this morning. On be
half of the defendant the facts in the case
are admitted and th" outcome depends
entirely upon the question of ths applica-
tion of the Iowa statute under which the
charge was brought. Counsel for Ball, the
prosecuting witness, contend that as under
the Nebraska law Mrs. Ball could not re- -

marry until after the expiration of
months following the issuance of the de
cree, the decree did not effective
until after the six months and until It did
Mrs. Ball In the eyes of the law, the
wife of Ball. On behalf of gwency. U is

that under the Iowa law pr
can remarry Immediately following the

Issuance of a decree of divorce and that
us the marriage of Sweney and Mrs. Ball
took place in Council Bluffs It was per-

fectly legal and that the charge against
Sweney cannot stand.

':5.(U Reward
For the evidence leading to the convic-
tion of any person found destroying the

J fountain In Baylies park.

N. T. Plumbing CO. Tel. lis. Ll
Jury Brlagre .la Verdict.

The court In the suit of
Mrs. A. M. Hamilton against the Barrts- -
Uvsley company brought In a sealed verdict

I yesterday In time to permit its
I members to est turkey at home. The
i was ald to be in favor ot the

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1.MW.T

plaintiff, but the amount of damages
awarded was not stated. Mrs. Hamilton
sued for I10.C0O for the death of her hus-
band, who was killed while working In a
sewer trench at Fort during the
summer of 19"4, he being In the employ of
the defendant company.

MIVOR MESTIO.

Davis sells drugs.
Ftockert sells carpets.
John P. Ttnley. lawyer. 8npp building.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Son.
Dr. I.uella Dean, Brown Bldg. Tel. Wt.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists. 30 Pearl street.
Woodrlng-Schmld- t, undertakers. Tel. 339.
lyfrerfa Improved torlc lenses give satis-

faction.
Christy pictures. C. E. Alexander, mBroadway. Telephone 3S.
Winter term Western Iowa college now

open. Enroll next Monday.
Council Bluffs lodge of Elks will meet Inregular session evening.
The city council Is slated '.o meet this

ariernoon In adjourned session.
Dr. J. C. Waterman, office 24H-- 7 Merrlam

block. Residence, 164 Park, avenue.
Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet thisevening for work In the third degree.
Fryer Printing Co., a Main. Tel. 20ti. Ltft

us figure on your next order of printing.
Get your upholstering, featlyrs", mat-

tresses and repairing done at Morgan 4k
Kline's, 19 South Main street.

The funeral of Mr. Mary Johnson, wife
of Nels Johnson, wha dlea Wednesday
night, will ne hfid t'us at 10
o'clock from the tainltv residence. 1510 Fif-
teenth avenue. 3e.uUes her husband, Mrs.
Johnson leaves one ion.

One or two large bedrooms, with use ofbath; well heated, electric lights, gas;
near motor line, 'phone Ash 13201.

Dr. and Mrs. Myron Phelps of Van Wert,
la., are guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. McConnell on Bluff street.

Superintendent W. N. Clifford and fam-
ily are spending the Thanksgiving vacationat their old home in Logansport, Ind.

State Senator C. G. Saunders returned
last evening from Vllllsca. la., where he at-
tended a meeting of the leg.tlative commit-
tee on prison reform.

Despite the liberality with whlrh "Tom
InH .IflfMf" s.r u fllsiuiniiu. I I h n l t- U a
cuy yesieraay me poll w were i ot called

Starting the 1st of December, we will give
a beautiful present, worth 12.50. with
IB order of pictures and framing. H. Bur-wic- k,

m 8. Main. 'Phone 683.
Thanksgiving will be celebrated SaturdayaeAnwm a .Via T " T ... , . 1 .

nue F. x't J.-j- o'clock the children will &
given lots of good things to eat and Rev.

- O. Smith of the First CDagregatlonal
church will deliver an address.

Among the Council Bluffs hall en
thuslasts who went to Chicago to witness
tho Michigan-Chicag- o game were Dr. D.
Macrae, ar;. Dr. D. Macrae, Jr., Dr. Earl
Bellinger,-J- . A. Clark, Roy DeVol, Harry
Van Brunt, Fay Smith and Herbert Rogers.

C. M. Harl, who returned Wednesday
nigni rrom Milwaukee, was taken quite ser
IouhIv in while thf to with what was feared

be appAnri,,.,,, but whlcn Iiroved to bca affection. His daughter, Miss i"' passed and mere just fifteen
arrived from Chicago to spend , plications. Including that of Charles RockerThanksg vlng at home. of L count wh , ,' ' "The High School Cadets will ve their ! T

hon this evenln at the LMdire Lirht P""m co"rt has not yet been heard by
This popular Two LouLh Busse of

event-amon- the youn.?r ofattendance looked tho
West Des foot ball team and

to and take next April. other
and Miss I are Frank Ralns-bot- h

celebrated

Underwriters' association, held a brick, tne tne
sway several years, has out bers reached secured several
business. The court held oed dollars' worth Jewelry. The win
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day by being married In this city, the cere- -
mony being performed yoterday morning
at the parsomwe of the First Congrcga-
tional church by Rev. O. O. Smith. J. A.
Yager of Fremont, Neb., father of the
groom, acconpanied thf ciuple.

The Are department was called out
Wednesdav nlo-n- t bv a false alarm from the
rox at tne corner ot r irtn avenue ana
Klghth street, which had beeu broken open
by some vandal. This the second falsealarm, within week Chief Nicholson
says his offer of reward 125 for the
B"'.('t,an(, .f0'01!0,,0.',11 P0" respon- -

..v.m

STOCK JIDGISQ TEAM ELECTED

Five to Represent State College at
Chleagro Show.

la., Nov. (Special.) After
three months of work ever
done by any senior class of the animal

department of the Iowa state
college- for representation on the student
Judging team which will represent the

in the competition at the Interna-
tional Live Stock exposition at Chicago on
December 16, the names of the six men
having the standing have been
announced follows: R. A. Cave of

W. Crouse of Dyke, C. F. Cover-dal- e

of Delmar, 8. A. Fry of Corydon and
R. S. Grlbben of with L. E. Troe-ge- r

of Storm Lake as alternate.

ROBBERS RAID JEWELRY STORE

Throw Brick Through Window and
Take Contents.

FORT DODGE, la.. Nov. eclal

Telegram.) At early hour this morn
ing smiwhed large display win

' in the Jewelry store of Mack Hurlbut

dow was decorated with gold watcnes,
finger rings and fancy novelties, none of
which were large. The work evidently
was that of professionals, and the police
have no clue.

Sensational Divorce Case.
ONAWA, la., Nov. 30. 8peetal.)-- A pe-

tition has been filed In the Monona county
district court entitled Maggie
against Joseph Mandlln, in which the
plaintiff asks that the decree of divorce
granted by Judge Hutchison In the

district court November ,

divorcing Joseph Mandlln from Maggie
Mandlln be vacated and set aside and that
the plaintiff be permitted to
file answer cross petition such
action. alleges that she a resi-
dent of Tekamah, Neb., had no notice
of the action and was not permitted to
appear and defend, fraud and per-
jury and various other reasons are given.
The evidence was taken in shorthand by
W. E. Cody, the official court reporter of
the Fourth district, wus de-

cidedly sensational. Much of would not
bear publication. son of the parties,'
aged 12 years, was the main witness s gainst
his mother.

Finds Sister In Iowa.
SIOUX la.. Nov. SO.--

searching here for three days for his
lost sister, had not seen for
twenty-eig- ht years, Charles Osteberg of
St. James, Minn., was rewarded. His sis-

ter was found be Mrs. Oustavus Mets.
who lives In this city. Mrs. Mets did not
know she had a brother, the two were
separated when she was baby. was
brought to America by her mother after
her father's death and her brother was
left read In the newspapers
Of search and sent for Mm.

Monoaa Board ( Meet.
ONAWA. Ia.. Nov.

Monona county Board of Supervisors meet
In session Monday; December Ths
Monona and Harrison boards will
have Joint session hers December n and
bear of assessments on ths big
Monona-Harriso- n ditch, and then ther. will

music In the air.

Child sntathered la Bad.
CITY. Ia.. Not. helr

babe dead in bed with them
was the horrlfylrg sight that met the
gase of Mr. and Mrs. of
Duncombe this morning when they arose
from their night's sleep. The night was
an unusually cold one and the child had

smothered by the covers.

VETERANS AFTER OFFICES

tfettjLeadsii of G. A. E. Think Prefer-

ence Liw is Beinp OTerworked.

FEAR LEGISLATURE WILL REPEAL IT

Fifteen Persona of Murder
In he First Degree Petition

the Leslilatnre to firnnt
Them Pnrdons.

slighter are

annual

(From a Staff Corresponilenn
DE8 MOINES. Nov. Is

learned that three ministers who are old
soldiers are arranging to spend the winter
In Des Moines and apply for the posl-tlo-

of opening tho house and senate each
morning with prayer. Heretofore each
house has had a committee which has
looked after Inviting ministers, securing
different one each' morning for the most
part. It Is learned, however, that some of
the old soldiers think the soldiers' prefer-
ence lew should apply to this service the
same as to any other, and have arranged to
assert their rights. I'nless level-heade- d

members the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic and the old soldiers of the state are suc-

cessful In prevailing on tiiem to abandon
their Intention It Is confteaed that they are
likely to embarrass tho.'commlttees of the
legislature and, furthermore, v.jk for the
repeal of the old soldier preference law. In
addition to these old soldiers there Is a
host of others who are arranging to ask th?
legislature for positions of doorkeeper,
clerks, assistants and Janitors.

About one-ha- lf of the Janitors and door-
keepers have been old soldiers In the pat.
but large number of tha clerks are not. In
fact, very few of. the clerks are old sol-
diers. George A. Newman, secretary of the
senate. Is about the only old soldier In
position that kind After enacting the
old soldiers' preference law, which the su-
preme court has now declared to be con-
stitutional, the senste and houso will have
difficulty In turning down any old soldier
who can make a showing of being able to
do the work. Past Commander U. B. Ray-
mond of the Iowa Grand Army of the Re-
public, Is urging the old soldiers to be mod-
erate and reasonable, and frankly states
that unless the old soldiers desist the law
will be repealed old sol- -
dlers will be forced to ask for Its repeal

Pardon Applications All In.
The last day for filing applications With

the legislature for pardons by life prisoners
serving sentence for first degree murder

burger gang that was tha terror of Hardin
county In the early days; J. B. Taylor of
Clinton, who poisoned his wife and through

remark to the Justice. of the peace that
married him to another woman the next
day caused suspicion; Betsy Smith, who
murdered her husband In this cltyr
Weems, who murdered Conductor Rid path
while attempting to rob him, also In this
city; J. H. Carter of Winneshiek county;
T. W. of Mills county; A. D. Storms
of Des Moines John O. Steelo of
Monroe; Toole ; Sac; Alonio
Bobbins of Lee, and pripwaKMcf'hvrsnn'.or
Louisa. li';- .

C. O. D. Lienors
A "C. O. D." liquor ca,tw has reached the

supreme court from Warren county and is
test of the law in section Z3SI of the

code supplement. S. Bernstein of this city
went to Indianola and exhibited samples
of liquor. He gave small drinks to three
citizens there and they later, on the
strength of - the quality of the samples,
bought Bernstein represented the
Simon Lewis liquor house of Rock Island,
111., and his attorneys claim that his arrest
Is Illegal. The facts were submitted to
Judge Gambia without Jury as a test,
pure and ot the constitutionality
of the statutes, he sentenced Bernstein
to short Jail sentence. Bernstein's at-
torneys argue that it is making penal inter-
state commerce and argue the case entirely
on that before tho supreme court.

Pleased with Cottage Method.
State Board of Control returned to-

day from the semi-annu- Visit' of Inspec-
tion to all the state Institutions. At Chero-
kee the new cottage for the use of tho men
patients who are able to work in the fields
has Just been opened and the board holds
that the method of separating the patients
Is better all The basement floor

Guards' armory. Is jlwu,s a that body. others,
sn and a large Bremer county and Joseph C. 8mlthIs for. Several of

Moines and root- - i Monroe- - are unler tk. d- - sentence
era expect stay over It set to be executed The

Frank Yager Emma Swsnsoi, applicants Nathan and
of Omaha, Thanksgiving hn
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(An Booklet on Economical

Illumination free on

of the building Is cement and In this room
the patients are allowed greater liberties
thnn elsewhere In the other biilldlnts. Th y

are allowed to smoke and chew here If they
wish, and hence all the patients are anx-

ious to get to this building. The building
accommodates ISO patients and all can le
fed at one time. A similar cottage Is In

use at Clarlndn. but the other hospitals
have no such arrangement. It Is the Inten-

tion to secure cottages at the other hos-

pitals also as soon as possible.

Fainting Not Snllafnrlory.
Some of the painting at' the state house

In the lim.ono worth of decorations Is not
showing up well. In the rotunda some of
the figures that decorated the walls before
the Inst painting was done are showing dp
through the new . painting. Above four
doors on the second story leading out of
the rotunda, four windows have been closed
up nnd plastered over. This .plastering Is

also showing up through the new pulnt.
Object to Relna- - Figureheads.

One move of the committee of seven may-

ors of tho Iowa league of Municipalities
In session here Is to Secure legislation di-

vorcing the office of mayor from that of
the city council 'and to make the office ex-

ecutive lr fact as well as name. The move
was lead by Mayor' J. S. Castor of Bur-
lington, who said he objected to being a
figurehead. He was backed by all the other
members of the committee.

Ready for Fainting--.

Workmen were busy st the statehouse to
day getting the scaffolding ready for Artist
Blashfleld to put his painting on tho wall.
Blashfleld will be In the city the flrst of
next week to meet the Capitol commission
and begin work.

Mntnal Insurance
LOGAN, la.. Nov. . (Special.) The an

nual meeting of the Harrison County Farm
ers' Mutual Fire Insurance association has
been announced to convene at tha court
house in Logan on Thursday, December
14, at 10 o'clock a. m. Officers for the en-

suing year will be elected at this time.
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Portion of Pnre Food Law Held to
Be Invalid.

PIERRE, S. D.. Nov. eclal Tele-
gram.) The supreme court today handed
down opinions In the following cases:

By Fuller. Presiding Judge Anna Edge
et al tgulnst St. Paul Fire and Marine
Insurance Company, appellant. Faulk, af-
firmed; Peter Godfrey, appellant, against
n,tnu rauit, iawrence, attirmea.

By Corson James Fhilip, administrator,
against Royal B. Stearns et al, appellants,
Stanley, amrmed: Mary Garrison, appel
lant, against Joe Huntlmer et al, Minne- -
nana, reversed: Slate of South PaKota, de
fendant In error, against Claude Camron,
Plaintiff in error. Beadle, amrmed: C. M.
Kelson against National Drill Manufactur
ing company, Minnehaha, amrmed; Wil
liam wernady against colonial ana united
States Mortgage Compuny, appellant,
Kingsbury, reversed; Lena A. Hawloy
agulnst Anion P. Bond, epiellant, Minne-
haha, affirmed; A. F. Kelly & Co., appel-
lants, against Ellory O. Meade. Brown,
affirmed; Edmund A. Bruce against Edwin
P. Wanrer, appellant, Douglas, affirmed;
N. J. Sehlachler against St. Bernard's Ro-
man Catholic Church of Hoven. appellant.
Porter, reversed; Henry Herrmann against
William Winter, appellant, Jerauld, af-
firmed; Joseph Remmilllard, appellant,
against George Authler. Union affirmed.

By Haney George W. Barrett against
Minerva E. Barrett, appellant. Minnehaha,
reversed; Jcwett Bros. & Jewett against
E. W. Small, state food and dairy com-
missioner, appellant. Minnehaha, amrmed
In this the supreme court holds with the
circuit court In the issuance of a temporary
Injunction restraining the state pure food
commissioner from the enforcement of sec-
tion U of tho state pure food law, which
requires that a label of the Individual
packer be placed on All cans or packages
of food products offered for sale in the
state.

EFFORT TO ROB FAILS

Outside of Safe Blown OS, but Money
Box Secure. .,

SIOVX FALLS. 8. D., Nov.
Telegraph.) Tho United States authorities
In this city were today advised of a
desperate attempt which was made early
this morning to rob the postofflce at Hart-
ford, situated a short distance west of
Sioux Falls. The robbers gained access
to the building and succeeded In blowing
the outside shell of the safe off, but before
they could prepare another quantity of
explosive and get Into the safe they must
have been frightened, as they abandoned
further efforts and fled.

Two men are supposed to have been
Implicated. It Is believed they are the
same men who recently made an unsuc-cesfv- il

attempt to rob banks at Tea and
Spencer, small towns In this vicinity.
From the fact that tley do not appear
to understand the mechanism of the safes
Which they attempted to crack. . It la
thought they are amateurs at the business
of safe blowing. The Hartford rase Is
being Investigated by the federal au-

thorities, who will make every effort to
apprehend the men Implicated.

Fearful Carnage
occurs every day from cuts. Injuries, etc
Stop bleeding and heal the wounds with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 23c. For sale by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

follow the introduction
any product that bene

i'attmUd May 19, 190J

The public is hereby notified that the
Lindsay Light Company has brought in
the United States Circuit Court in New York
against Block Light Company, for infringe-
ment of letter patent No. 728296, granted to
Charles R. Lindsay, Jr., May 19, 1903, and
now owned by Lindsay Light Company.

Imitations always
successful

fits public general.
the

Lindsay Light there
exception

Your protection

purchase-- on
Mantle,

Complete.

Lindsay Lltfht Company
CUcnio

interesting
request.)

Meeting.
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lOR all around use ana
wear one of these big
warm Kirschbaum
Overcoats (single or

double-breaste- d) is mighty com-

fortable. Black, dark-gra- y, or
fancy Scotches and Mixtures.
Made 52 inches long with a free
"hang" and full "sweep". Just
the thing for driving.

Ask for KirscnDaum Clothes
(Warranted). Good stores every-
where, $1 2 tO $25. (Look for label)

Wear the Eastern Styles.
For Sale 'in Omaha by

Berg-Swans- on Company

flier Departure of

Arlington
.

ft- - - ,i

, 1502

3rd.

Please take notice that train No. 5 and
the west will leave Omaha at 8:15 a. in., instead of 8:50

a. m.

No. 2 for Iowa, Illinois and will leave Onialia

at 3:20 m., instead of 4:00 m.

J. B.

surer and more rapid
account thorough scientific
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Cutting, De-

tention Business

It you are a mifferer from Varlooee Veins you
nre perfectly fainlllHr with annoying symp-
tom. Under our treatment this InHldious diseaserapidly diitears. fr'aln almost Instanly.
The partii return to normil condition; the circula-
tion is Every Indication Varicocsla
quickly subside. Every indication Varicocele
soon vanishes, nnd In Its stead come the pride,
the power and pleasure of perfect health andrestored manhood. Jtfuny ailments are reneg.
originating from other For instance,
lost manhood sometimes .comes from Varicocele orStricture, innumerable blood disease often result
from poisonous taints In the system, or physical
and mentul decline freciucnllv r.t

power. In treating diseases of any kind always cure effect as well as the
cause. , '

Our professional ability is recommended Vy leading physicians and our Cured
natienis It lu u furl that Ihoau who I'omi) to us for treatment are i?imra.nu
safer, cure than
op of the

eeasMi

ot
of

follow
we

nave earnestly oe voted trie oest years 01 our mc iu mi rciumvr stuay or the dis-
eases of men.

We treat VARICOCELE. HVDHOCKLK, COXTAIOl'B UMX)1 POISON,
ALL COXTAGIOIS OR ACQUIRED DISEASES, NERVOUS DEBILITY, IN- -
FLAMMATIOX OF THE BLADDER, PROSTATIC and all associate dlseatH
and weaknesses of men.

EXAMINATION ND CONSULTATION FREE. Everything private. If voilran t cnll personally, write for symptom blank. Home treatment quite as successfulas office. and mail sent In plain wrappers. Charges reasonable. Fifteenyears In Omaha.

DR. SEARLES G. SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

119-Kou- tlt Fourteenth, Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Ktreets, OuiaLa, Keb.

PI. C.

the

the

b.aa
the

can bo from an, ordinary physician
equipment of our omo, and., besides, we

QmkubA Floor,

The Rest (bated Office Building in Omaha Is

The Bee Building
Don't wait till cold westher; thsra r reral ehotea offleai

vacant now but they never stay empty long. Borne fine fflcea at
from $15.00 to 0.00 per mouth. Including beat, water an.
Janitor service

Peters Co.,
Reulai

Agt

diseases.

Medicine

obtained

light,


